2022 Conferences  ATTENDEE PROFILE

**About Us**

*Founded in 1988*, the Endocrine Nurses Society is a non-profit professional organization for Registered Nurses, Nurse Practitioners and all Health Professionals interested in collaborative, interdisciplinary practice caring for persons with, or at risk for, endocrine disorders.

- **30+ annual Endocrine Conferences**
- **Regional Conferences**
- **Globally recognized Endocrine leaders**
- **Prolific peer-reviewed publications**
- **1st ever Endocrine Nursing text book**

**Who we are**

- 11% Doctorate Nurse (PhD, DNP)
- 52% Nurse Practitioner
- 95% RN/BSN
- 6% Allied Health
- 70% prescribe
- 5% international
- 99% educate
- 40% Academia & teaching clinics
- 50% Private clinics

*Staffed by members who volunteer*  
*Funded by Tax-deductible donations*

---

**Practice patient population**

- **>7,000**: 20%
- **5,000-7,000**: 53%
- **1,000-5,000**: 31%

---

**First Ever Text Book of Its Kind**

*Advance Practice in Endocrinology Nursing*

Editors: Sofia Llahana, Cecelia Follin, Chris Yedinak, Ashely Grossman

- 69 total chapters, numerous by ENS members
- 118 authors from 15 countries

Springer UK 2019  
Order: www.endo-nurses.org
Sponsorship Opportunities Agreement

AMOUNT OF CHARITABLE DONATION: ___________________

[ ] JUNE, CHICAGO, ILL
[ ] PLATINUM [ ] GOLD [ ] SILVER [ ] BRONZE

PRODUCT THEATER TITLE:____________________________

[ ] OCTOBER, CHANDLER, AZ
[ ] PLATINUM [ ] GOLD [ ] SILVER [ ] BRONZE

PRODUCT THEATER TITLE:____________________________

[ ] NOVEMBER, PHX, AZ
[ ] PLATINUM [ ] GOLD [ ] SILVER [ ] BRONZE

PRODUCT THEATER TITLE:____________________________

Name of Supporter: ______________________________

Address: _______________________________________

City, State, Zip: __________________________________

Contact Person: _________________________________

Email: _________________________________________

Cell: __________________________________________

Agreed by Authorized Representative:

_____________________________    __________
Signature / Title                                                                           Date

_____________________________
Print Name

[ ] Credit card on-line: https://endo-nurses.org/donate
[ ] Wire Transfer: Contact Treasurer for details
[ ] Checks payable to Endocrine Nurses Society

Mail to:  Molly Solares, ENS Treasurer
26413 S Nicklaus Drive, Sun Lakes, AZ 85248
Cell: 480.332.7687        Personal: molly@msolares.com

Endocrine Nurses Society  non-profit 501(c)(3)
Tax ID# 94-3193255
endocrin nurses@gmail.com  www.endo-nurses.org

Symposia Opportunities

PRODUCT THEATER 15 minutes –live or recorded
$10,000—PLATINUM LEVEL
Logo—website face-page sponsor banner
Logo—quarterly & perpetual newsletter
Logo—website event page
Logo—Symposium Program
Exhibit table at live symposia
E-mail blasts x 3

PRODUCT THEATER 6 minutes –live or recorded
$6,000—GOLD LEVEL
Logo—website face-page sponsor banner
Logo—quarterly & perpetual newsletter
Logo—website event page
Logo—Symposium Program
Exhibit table at live symposia
E-mail blasts x 2

EXHIBIT TABLE & EBLASTS—live symposia
$3,000—SILVER LEVEL
Logo—website event page
Logo—Symposium Program
Exhibit table at live symposia
E-mail blasts x 2

EXHIBIT TABLE—live symposia
$1,750—BRONZE LEVEL
Logo—website event page
Logo—Symposium Program

DEADLINES:
Signed agreement: 2 months prior to event
Payment in full: 1 month prior to event
Late payment fee $1,000